YOUTHGENERALINFORMATION

INDIANSPRINGSHOLINESSCAII'IP]TIIEETING
July 12 -22,2018

Youmayregisteranytimeafter1:00pm on Thursday,thefirstdayof camp.youthservicesbegin
withthe
Thursdayeveningserviceat 7:00pm andYouthBibleStudybeginson Fridaymorningat g:30
am.
WhatTo Bring: Twinsheets,towels,blankelor sleepingbag,pillow& pillowcase,
Bible,pens,notepads,
tennis
shoes,appropriate
clothingandall personalitems,includ-ing
5nymeoications.see # 4 belowfor Dresscode.
Pleaseputyournamewitha permanent
markeron everything
you bring.
GeneralInformation;Youngpeoplefrom14 or.olderor goingintothe 9thGradethroughthe
ageof 21 maystayin
thedorm. Thebasiccostperday is $20for an air-conditioneJOorm
roomandfor eatingthreemealsin the
Cafeteriaas specifiedin #2.below.U,ponregistration,
youthwill be assigneda dorm,counselor
and mealticket. lf
you havequestionsaboutthesematters,pleasecontactMator lris Luc-ebelow,prioi
to registration.
ContactMat & lris Luce:
DeliveryAddressDuringCamp:
Mat Luce: m.luce24@gmail.com
lndianSpringsHoliness
Campground
Mat's Cell:(865)607-1777
1518Highway
42-S
lris Luce: dewdropl2lg@me.com
Flovilla,
cA 31030

Youth& DormRules
1' Youthstayingin the dormsare requiredto assistin servingin the cafeteriaone meal
eachday. youth working,,kitchen
-- ' duty',
are to be in the cafeteria30 minutesbeforeregularmealtimeJtoeat. Regularmealtimes
are: Breakfast- a,ooim;
Lunch- 12:30pm;Supper- 5:4Spm.
2' I!"- ba-siccostper day is $20 for an air-conditioned
dormroomand for eatingthreemealsin the cafeteria.per meallimits
are $6 for Breakfastand $8 for Lunchand Supper.lf youwantmorefoodat any-given
m"J, vouwill be askedto paythe
amountin excessof the per meallimit. Youwill needextracashfor the Snackate-ri"
*tricn-is
fpen in the evenings.pricesvary
from$.50- $3.00peritem.
3. Youthare expectedto participatein the followingactivities:
.
Kp dutyoncea day
o 9:30am -10:45am: youthBibleStudyin theyouthTabernacle
r
10:45am -12:30pm: Morningservicein the MainTabernacre
service
o 2:00pm-4:30pm: Recreation
o 7:00pm -8:30pm; EveningServicein theyouthTabernacle
r 10:30pm -11:00pm: worshipandDevotionalin
theyouthrabernacre
4' Youthare expectedto dressmodestlyand in goodtasteat all times. Theseapparel
itemsshouldnot be worn: itemswith
spagheftistraps,haltertops,revealingoutfitsor Jtraplesstops/dresses.Modestiiiir" i"
ir." expecteoduring
otherrecreational
activities.Girlsmustwearcoloredshirtsoverswimwearduringswimmingand recreation. swimmingand
Boysmustweartshirtsduringswimming
andrecreation
as well. Thedresscodelistwittoe posteJineachd6rm. Thecamp Counselors
will
resolveany questionsaboutdresscode. Shortsshouldnot be wom in the MainTabernacle.
5' No alcoholicbeverages,drugs,tobaccoproductsor fireworkswill be allorrved
on the campground
at anytime. Moreover,no
weapons,includingpocketkniveswill be permifted.Anyonehavingany of theseitems
will bb"requirec
rc 6ave tne caml.
6' Youthare expectedto.remainon the groundsduringthe entireperiodof theirstay,regardless
of theirage,andto participate
in all campactivities- bothservicesand recreation.
7' lf youbringan automobile,
youshouldparkit andnotdriveit duringthetimeyouareat camp. lf youmustgo
somewhere,
onlythe CampDirectorcirnapproveyou to do so.
8' our counselorsare herefor the benefitof the youth.Theyare chosenfor theirspiritualinterest
in the livesof our campers.
Pleasebe considerate
of themandtheirspirituatbno physicalneeds.
9' Thecampcurfewis 11:00pm
?ld is strictlyenforced.All youthmustabideby thiscurfewandbe in theirdormby 11:00pm.
camp securitywill call the parent(s)
of anyyouthoutsidethe'donnaftercurFw.
10. We do not allowboysin girls'dormsor girlsin boys'dorms,or on eachothe/s porches.
11. Abuseof any of theserulesmay leadto dismissalfromcamp.

